
Introduction

Mesoclemmys raniceps is a side-necked turtle 
distributed on the Amazon basin, and Orinoco basin 
(�c�ord, �ose�h-Ouni and �amar, ������ �our and�c�ord, �ose�h-Ouni and �amar, ������ �our and�our and 
Zaher, ���5�� �ueda-Almonacid et al�, ������ �o�t,�ueda-Almonacid et al�, ������ �o�t, 
���8)� �ittle information is available for M. raniceps 
life history traits (Souza, ���4�� Souza, �iraldelli andSouza, �iraldelli and 
�artins,, ���6)� There are evidences that the females 
can lay e��s several times in the year, with a median 
clutch of 4-8 s�herical e��s (�edem, ��6��� �ritchard(�edem, ��6��� �ritchard 
and Trebbau, ��84�� �ueda-Almonacid et al�, ����) but�ueda-Almonacid et al�, ����) but 
few descri�tions are available for hatchlin�s (�c�ord, 
�ose�h-Ouni and �amar, ������ �aibazzi, ���5�� Schilde 
���8�� �öhm ����)� Here we re�ort the mor�holo�y of 
two wild hatchlin�s of M. raniceps from Tro�ical Andes 
�e�ion, in �entral �eru�

Material and methods

Durin� the “Amazon Turtles Ecolo�y �roject” in Asháninkas 
Indi�enous �ommunities in �entral �eru, on �� February ����, we 
hand-ca�tured one hatchlin� in Santa �osa de �hivis community 
(S���) on a road (��º��’�6�5”S, �4º5�’�5�5”W, ��� m elev�) 
close to a clean-water shallow la�oon� On �� �uly ���� another 
hatchlin� was hand-ca�tured in San �osé de Azu�izu community 
(S�A�) in a stream (Fi�ure �) (��º�3’�6”S, �4º54’38��”W, �4� 
m elev�)� We used a vernier cali�er (to the nearest �,�� mm) 
for the turtle’s measurements, evaluatin� the cara�ace len�th, 
cara�ace width, �lastron len�th, �lastron width, cara�ace hi�h, 
brid�e len�th and head width (between tym�anums), all of them 
referrin� to strai�ht measurements� In order to determine the 
�lastral formulae, we measured the inter�ular, humeral, �ectoral, 
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Figure 1. A stream inhabited by a Mesoclemmys raniceps 
hatchlin� in San �osé de Azu�izu community, De�artamento 
de �asco, �eru� �hoto�ra�h: �runo de Oliveira Ferronato�
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abdominal, femoral and anal ventral scutes� We used a vernier 
cali�er measurin� the distance of the suture of these ventral 
scutes, exce�t for the inter�ular that we measured the mid-line, 
all of them referrin� to strai�ht measurements� Turtle wei�ht was 
measured usin� a ���� �esola s�rin� scale� For more details on 
turtle measurements and shell mor�holo�y see �c�ord, �ose�h-
Ouni and �amar (����)� Hatchlin�s were measured, �hoto�ra�hed 
and released� �oth indi�enous communities are located in the 
�ichis �iver �alley, Oxa�am�a �rovince, in De�artamento de 
�asco, �eru� Those communities are in the buffer zone of the 
�osque de �rotección San �atías-San �arlos, in the �eruvian 
Tro�ical Andes re�ion� 

Results and Discussion

The hatchlin�s measurements from S��� and S�A� 
are listed in Table �� The e�� caruncle and umbilical scar 
were absent� The hatchlin�s characteristics indicated 
they �robably had a few months of a�e� �oth turtles had 
a lar�e head�� head width for S��� and S�A� hatchlin�s 
measured �5�� and �5�3 mm (Table �), res�ectively, and 
re�resented ����% and �4��% of cara�ace len�th�  

Hatchlin�s’ mor�holo�y and color �attern were 
very similar and differences will be �ointed whenever 
necessary� Inter�ular scute was trian�ular and lon�er 

than broad� The �lastral formulae to S��� hatchlin� 
was inter�ular > femoral > abdominal > �ectoral > 
humeral = anal, and to S�A� hatchlin� was inter�ular > 
anal > abdominal > femoral > �ectoral > humeral (Table 
�)� The anal notch was an�ular� �ara�ace was oval with 
maximum width at the level of the 8th mar�inal scute� 
There was a central keel, evident on the second, third 
and fourth vertebral scutes� Head dorsal surface was 
covered by lar�e shields of irre�ular sha�es and different 
sizes (Fi�ure �)� �entral surface of the head and neck 
was covered by small rounded shields� Two medium 
barbels were attached to the chin. Forelimbs had five 
claws, hind limbs had four claws� 

�lastron was mostly black combined with a yellowish 
coloration� There was a sli�htly difference in the lar�er 
hatchlin� (S�A�) where humeral and anal ventral 
scutes had a lar�er area covered with black (Fi�ure 
�)� In the smaller hatchlin� (S���), the black color 
was less evident on these same scutes, althou�h it had 
several black s�ots, mainly in the anal re�ion� Yellowish 
coloration was �redominant on �lastron brid�es and 
ventral surfaces of mar�inal scutes� �ara�ace was 
blackish� Dorsal surface of head was �ale �ray mottled 

Figure 2. Mesoclemmys raniceps hatchlin�s from De�artamento de �asco, �eru� A, � and � from Santa �osa de �hivis commu-
nity� D from San �osé de Azu�izu community� �hoto�ra�hs: �runo de Oliveira Ferronato
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with black s�ots and black vermiculated marks� A 
lateral black stri�e was evident on each side of the head, 
extendin� from the tym�anum throu�h the eye and to the 
nostril� �am�hoteca was �ale �ray mottled with black� 
Dorsal surface of neck was black with li�ht �ray small 
markin�s, and neck ventral surface with small yellow 
s�ots� Tym�anum was blackish mottled with �ale �ray 
and the iris was blackish� The limbs were black with 
some yellowish s�ots� 

�ritchard and Trebbau (��84) re�orted a M. raniceps 
[= Phrynops nasutus] hatchlin� from �olombia 
that measured 58�� mm of strai�ht cara�ace len�th� 
Accordin� to them, hatchlin�s had a head width that 
is about 3�% of the cara�ace len�th� �c�ord, �ose�h-
Ouni and �amar (����) re�orted some biometric data of 
juveniles M. raniceps based on one museum s�ecimen 
(cara�ace len�th: 5��� mm�� cara�ace width: 46�6 mm�� 
cara�ace hi�h: ���3�� brid�e len�th: ���3 mm�� all ofall of 
them refer to strai�ht measurements) and two ca�tive) and two ca�tive 
livin� s�ecimens (the smallest measurin� - cara�ace 
len�th: ��5�� mm�� cara�ace width: 83�� mm�� cara�ace 
hi�h: 36�4�� brid�e len�th: ���5 mm�� all of them referall of them refer 
to strai�ht measurements)� �eneral descri�tions of)� �eneral descri�tions of 
mor�holo�y and coloration were �resented by �ritchard 
and Trebbau (��84) and by �our and �auler (��8�), with 
almost no information about hatchlin�s� A descri�tion 
of ca�tive mana�ement of M. raniceps is available in 
�aibazzi (���5), Schilde (���8) and �öhm (����), 
and ca�tive hatchlin�s measured 4��� mm of strai�ht 
cara�ace len�th when they hatched (�aibazzi,  ���5)� 
One of the hatchlin�s described here (S���) re�resents 
a new record for minimum cara�ace len�th of wildnew record for minimum cara�ace len�th of wild 
M. raniceps in the Amazon basin, and this is the first 
mor�holo�y descri�tion of wild hatchlin�s M. raniceps 
to �eru�
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Measure* CL CW PL PW CH BL HW W
S���/S�A�** 53�8/63�4 4���/5��3 43��/5��8 33��/4��6 �6�6/���� ����/�4�6 �5��/�5�3 ��/3�
Measure*** IN HU PE AB FE AN
S���/S�A� ��4/���3 6�� / 6�� 6�� / ��� 8�� / 8�� 8�4 / ��� 6��/���5

Table 1. Mesoclemmys raniceps hatchlin�s measurements (in mm and wei�ht in �) from De�artamento de �asco, �eru�  
��=�ara�ace len�th�� �W=�ara�ace width�� ��=�lastron len�th�� �W=�lastron width�� �H=�ara�ace hi�h�� ��=�rid�e len�th�� 
HW=Head width�� W=Wei�ht�� IN= Inter�ular ventral scute�� HU= Humeral ventral scute�� �E= �ectoral ventral scute�� A�= 
Abdominal ventral scute�� FE= Femoral ventral scute�� AN= Anal ventral scute 

* All the measurements (mm) listed in the table refer to strai�ht measures
** S���= Santa �osa de �hivis �ommunity�� S�A�= San �osé de Azu�izu �ommunity  
*** Sutures distances, exce�t for inter�ular scute
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